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ECLINEOF 
A HOSPITAL 
W HAT has ha pened 

Barau« ath--?,_.ib. .... _"-:t.,"/-~~~,;1::-..,. 
onc.e a slmwplace hail not 
Gilly as the.bigg~t hospital in 
the Southern Hemisphere, but 
also as a leading cent re for 
medical resear~h. D'Qo~1.a,-..w.~lt:i 
aware..-:.ot- .'tti - eneftts . they 
could derive . from working 
there and eagerly soughtyosts. 
This is no longer case. 
Baragwan_ath is cripplingly 
short of doctors, to an extent 
where patients are suffering 
and even needlessly dying, as . 
we reported yesterday. 

The stock official answer is 
to ,'."Point to the world-wide 
sh-Ortage of doctors and to 
clam1 that all hospitals are 
suffering. That there is such a 
shortage-is undeniable, but this 
does no lain why condi
tions at B:,.,:Jifl., ... nath 
rank with the worst. 
tion where using wooden ch 
pushed together to form beds 
is a matter of course is surely 
not explicable only in terms of 
a doctor shortage. 

In any case, it seems little is 
being done to attract more 
doctors. In fact, conditions are 
such as to drive .them away. A 
shortage of clerical staff means 
that records are incomplete. 
Doctors who want to do re
search and write papers for 
medical journals cannot get 
their facts. Doctors have to 
treat patients in gravely over
crowded, tushed conditions. 
They struggle to get equip
ment , but sometimes wait up 
to 12 months for even inexpen
sive items. And their salaries 
are quite inadequate. · Because 
of all this,' there is no longer 
any incentive to work there. 

Baragwanath's trouble is 
that population growth · has 
outstripped it. A new hospital I 
was planned nearby some 
years ago but remains unbuilt. 
The same applies to a 400-bed 
maternity sectioa of Barag- 1 

wi.>.nath itself. 
The strry is much the same 

as t,hat revealed by the "Rand 
Dailv Mail" ~n recent reoorts 
on othflr 'Transvaal hosnibt!R: 
lack of ula:nning and m11.lad
JY1hi :tr~tion on the part of the 
Province. 
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••.BOVE: A tew snom ntJ 
ago, this child hod o I d. 
lut now an e,nerg ncy 
cas, has arrived 10 ••• 1it', J 
a Place on th. f too• with 
the. others, until he is : fit l 
to go ho1t1e. It's hard · to ' 
hotel back on•'• teara~ on 

such an occoalon. 

RIGHT; This is' th• visi
tors' room, where dis
charged patients wait 
·until they can 90 home. 
It's not a very cheerful 
room, and the mattresses 
are bloodstained, The man 
in the coat hos been there 
three days, waiting for an 
ambulance to toke him to 
Bronkhoratlp,uit. T h e 
other man just did not 
fe•I well enough to go 
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PATIENTS -~, ·· Johannes~ 
burg's Barajgwanath 

Hoi.pital are •uffering -
and dying - hetau1e of 
inadecpate, aJtention. Tliere 
are not enough doctor• to 
attend to them; nnt enough 
nuritea, not enough beds. 

Doctors at the 2,100-bed iliospl
tal, the largest · in the South~rn 

,, Hemisphere, have to work. exces
aiwly long hours under se-vere 
pressur~. 

"I know that people have died . 
unnecessarily under ,my. care be
cause I have often been just too 
rushed and exhausted -to think 
straight," a dootor told me. 

The ata1'f short.age, always 
ael'ioua, wu at present woree than 
ever before, Baragwanath doc- · 
tors said. 

By. ----
' 

Benjamin Pogrund 

'burg's 600,000 'Africans, ~ well 
as patlenta1from throughout the 
Transvaal and other areaa U handles 68,()QO patients a year, 
far atleld as ZUluland and the ls a "shambles." X-ray plates a.te 
Transltel. · often l~t. and ,patients must r~

Last year, more than 600,0()0 peat tpe drawn-out proces11, 
patients streamed into its out- wasl;ing their time and that qf 
patient, casualty · .and related . the doctors a.nd the R2 cost of 
d~rtments, More .than 94,~00 an X-re.y plate. , 
are treated each year as in-:: · , 
patients. j - • :Qelay in obtaining equlpmei;.t 

· ca~s hatm. One doctor reports 

can. get the p.i:rte' l&lary at ottie, 
hospitall!. So why should they 
come to Ba.ragwan"tb and kt,11 
themselves? We probe.bly have 
to work har~r and in WO~ 
conditions than at any other 
provi11clal b<>&Pital." 1 , 

The staf ( · sbo~ge . extandll 
1also to nunee, clerks, porter, 

· and messengers - in fact, '(it'-

I • 

. 
' ' 

· · Impossible ' - · lie hAd. .. bee~ wa g nearly a 
..,,.._,_ ... -~- ' !JJ!IJIWl;I .. IIIUIWl'l'.. -·• .,.,.....,~ foit--i,J.ec,eo. l!QU~ 

=""--="- Doctors said: ··•!Because of tl).e cOstlng less t,b.a,n R30. In ttie 
·tu« . ~ver ck,parlm~ of iNl......,"""l!"!~ 

staff ~shortage, patients fre- meantime at -least tour p11,tJents 
They · put the blame on the quently do not get adeq1,1ate • lost the use oft their limbs 

Transvaal ProvJncle.l Adnil~ra- attention. It Is impossible for becau,se makeshift methods had 
tlon - for the poqr pay, lack of us to give it to them. to be improvised. 
facilities and bad wo.rki~g condi- "To• get through the long "The shortage of doctora 1s 
tlona includinJ il'OI&~ overcrowd- queues w.h1ch confront us dll.y mo.stly due to the conditions of 
1n, and short-.e ot &taff of all after ,d~ we jv11t have to · take workipg," I was told. l•we can
tinds. a quick look at el,).ch patient. not attract staff because they 

The pOaition has det.erfore.ted People are losing- their lives · · 
so much that, on a reoenit Tuesday because doctors often .haven't 
morning, the hospi~ authorities th'e time to examine them prop
•ked !Pretoria headquarters for - erly - or are too trred to 
permission to cl~ the casualty att.eii.d to lheip 'properly;" · . 
d1pe,rtment g11,tes because no 'nle shortage of beds. means 
more patients could be handled that ward.! sometimes· have up 
that day. Permlaaton was refused. ~ to 110 'J!er cent. more patients 

One of the departments hard- than tney should have. Patients 
.. t hit by staff shortages is the are kept on stretclrers, or on' 
key 24-hour.:a-d.ay cuualty sec- impromptu beds made up from 
tton which sees .a,ll the patfents tour chairs placed together. 
who iO to tM hospital. Instead Patients are . kept · 111 hospital 
of lta required c.ompleme~t of for an absolute minimum . 
18 full-time doetor!I it has four petiod. Ofte.n they are se~t 
dootora at pr~nt. Piu-t-timers home· too soon - and then take 
are used whenever they can be longer - to .recover or l!Uft'er a 
obtained. relapse. - _ 

Oynaecolor1 should have 17 Only: the .mollt urgent cases 
full-time doctors. rt has 1eyen are admtt'ted. Untold numbers 
t()l(ether with two. part-timers. who should be .1n h°"plt&l can

Surgical should -b'&Ve 16 · doc- not get in-=- "God kn<>Ws what 
ton. It haa four. _ happ~s to them," a doctor 

~OloSJI' ha, three instead of told me. 
seven ·doctors. They are supposed to a.ttend 

t>ootors work . from 55 ui -towns~p clln!cg for · <fay treat-
80 hours a week, solnetimes 1,1p"" ment, but the cl!hics are. also 

' to 30 hours non-stop. ·under.-staffi,,d and over-crowded. 
However serious these shor- Wast&Me of tiIPe is colossal. 

tases, even the establlshed ,cQm'- Patients come early·in the,mom- _ 
plements were too low, doctOJ!S ing, ·wait 1ri long queues. ·to be 
told me, and this added to the-" seep., and .referred ·- to a depe.rt-
strain of working. . - · ment, watt ·in a queu~, o&te re- -

hospital. ; 
The unanimous view of thl!I 

doctors I spoke to: "Money • 
needed, urgently and in large 
amounts, to provide more bUfld
irigs and beds, to 1lll))rove fac1Jt'
ties and to give better pat t;() 
attract enough doctors for U. 
job." 

Ther~ are flve ort.hop~c _ ferred ae,iii. wslt in a q_ueue ..• 
~11$, for example, to lo_ok - 'Ulia ·~n 10 on for a. week: 
after ab>ut 400- beds. · · - Beeauie of clerical shol'tages, 

'rhe h'OSJ)lt_&l .~rvea .J~ _-the. .X-ray ~ent, _which 
t¢'. 

got tired waiting stretches· 
edge of o possage~~Y-
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